Development of the neo-morphic air breathing organs in three genera of estuarine gobies.
The rudiment of the neo-morphic organ for O2 uptake arises in the form of a gill mass formed by the gill material of the embryonic 5th gill arch. Ectodermal induction to the gill mass takes place in the post-embryonic stage of development to produce a respiratory epithelium of the neo-morphic air breathing organ. The respiratory epithelium of the opercular chamber and the buccal cavity is formed by the cells of the gill mass alone. The respiratory epithelium of the suprabranchial chamber is formed by the cells of the gill mass as well as the gill lamellae derived from the dorsal aspects of the functional gill arches (1 to 4). Extension of the suprabranchial chamber into the buccal region anteriorly is a device to increase the respiratory surface area available for O2 uptake by air. The epithelial position of the blood capillaries in the suprabranchial chamber of Periophthalmodon schlosseri signifies terrestrial nature of the fish.